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Decem ber 19, 19 69 
Mrs . Lucille Johnson 
970 Bunker Hill, Apt. 261 
Houston, Texas 77024 
Dear sister Johnson: 
l apprec iated so much the note sent by your daughter, Mrs. · 
Boles. I was unaware that you had moved to Houston to be with 
her. We, of course, look forw~r~ to having you return to 
Abilene and to the fe llowship ~t t6e Highland church. I can 
assure you that we will , cont,in 1ue to cherish, appreciate and 
respect y our part in the Highl8.ind congregation . 
I appreciate so m·uch the kindnes ·s shown by the check you 
sent. It has been sAnt on to ~ h e treasurer fo r proper hand-
ling. We believe that things look fav or able for finishing 
the y ear with a ll our min istri~s fulfilled as planned at 
the beginning of 1969. \ 
I hope that the letter and the r~quest ~t contained did · 
not place a hardship on y ou. I \rted to m~ke it very clear 
that this was simply a report ~nq a'n o pportun it y for those 
who could to help us meet th~se f~nal obligations. Thank 
you f or being so concerned a/nd .fot letting us know how y ou · 
are getting a long. 
Your brother, 
John Allen 
JAC:lc 
